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The Northwest Review
18 PRINTED AND PITBLISHILD AT

178 PRINCESS STREET.
EvEsv WEDNESDAY BY

E. J. DERMODY & CO.
J. K. B3ARteETTLL.D.. Editor-in-Chief.

ADVEIITISI.NG RATES.
Made known On application.

Orders to discontinue advertisements muet
b. sent to tilts oflice in writi ng.Advertisements unaccompanied by Specifle
notructions inserted until ordered out.

SUBSCUIPTION RATE$.
Ail Postage Is paid by the Publîshiers.
The NORT11W EST liEVIE&w $2 a year, $1 for

six months.
Club uates-Six copies of the NORTHWEST

EzvEw tlor $l10. In ordering for clubs, the
fuît number of snbscrtptionm, wîth the cash
muet lbe sent at one time.

Agents wanted te Canvà go for the North-
west Beview, In every trwn In the North-
test. V44rite for terms.

A Catholc correspondent wanted in every
m rtanlt town.

Te NORTILWEST REvTEw 19 the offletal
ortn for Manitoba and the Northwest o! the
Oa bellec Mutuael Benefit Association.

Coriespondence conveying fscts of Interest
tilt b. welcomed and published.

Address ail Communications to Tffi
14ORTH WEST IIEVXEW. Post office Box 508,
Winnivez. Man.

NOTICE.
The editor will aiways gladly receive (1)

ARTICLES On Cathoiic matters, matters of
fi eneral or local Importance, even politica]

l not of a PARTY character. (2.) LETTERS Or
imitar snbjects, whether con veying or askt

ing information or controversial. (.) NE'vS
Nfo'rxs, espcciaiy snch as are or a tatholi<
eharacter fromn every district in North
Western d3n1%riO, Manitoba, the Territories
and British Columbia. (4.) NOTES of the
roceedîngs of every Catholic SocietyMroughout the city or conntry. Sncb notes

tilt prove of niuch benefit to the 9ocietY
éhemselves by makingtheir work knnWntc
the. Dublile

OUR ARCHI1SHOPIS LETTER.

ST. BOND1VACs, MaY lth, 1893.
Mr'. B. J. Dermody.

DzAR Shit,-I see by the last Issue of the
140ATRWEST REVIEW that you have been in-
trusted by the directors of the journal with
he management of the samne, "the Company

for the preserit 1etaining charge of the edi-
teral conmns."

I need not tel Yeu that 1 talce a deep in-
terest In the NORTHWEST REVIEW which le
the only EngliihCathoiic paýper pubislied
Vithin the ilimits of Manitoba anîd th e North-
west Territories. Ilhope thatyou will obtain
a remuneratIve success. t is enongh that
the editorsdotheir work gratnitously, Itcan-
net be expected that the. nateriai part 0f the
publication should reinain without remuner-
stion. 1 therefore strongiy recommend to
&Hl Cathoiics under m jurisdiction to give a
ltberal sup port te the NO.uriTHWEST REviEw.
it bam fui y my approval, though, of course, I
esunot be responsibie fer every word con tain-
*d In ILT. 1he editors write as they thinkrroper, they are at full liberty te say what

hiey wish and Iu the way thpy litre best.
The sol'- 'ontroiI1 can claime is over the prin-
foles they express and 1 have lie hesitation
instati ng that thie principles ajonnunced by
them are 8ound and onght to bie endorsed by
*very sound Cathnllc in this conntry.

I therefore consider that yon enter a good
tork and 1 pray to God that RIe wiii biess

Voulun its accompishment.
i remain.Yours al devoted lu Christ,

tALEX. ARCHBIS HOP OF ST. BONIFACE,
0. M. 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 25.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

How Il muet anuoy lte royal usurper
of St. Peteras patriîuîony witou ho bas 10
journey out of Rote 10 bolS a conférence
witi bis imperial allies. The Emperor
of Austina bas nover yol calleS aI the
Quirinal since il was atoien frot. the
HoIy See, aud lasI week King Humbert
haS to go to Venice 10 meet Kaiser Wil-
liam. Ris rigil 10 rul'e lu Rosse is not
recoguizod by eitier te German or
Anstrian ruler; neither is il admitted by
the world aI large.

TUEf JESUITS MAY REI'URN.

Receut cablegrama brouglit ns lie
joyflinewa bitItle Socieby o! Jeass
May rotumu bo Gernîany. The wori
moves onward sud educatton ansi on-
lightenument bring diaconiforl andi bu-1

uiviv, " luil liat -uiw i aog, ai
least by their silence, b. inîroduced
amnong lte Catbolics of South Amorici,
for the purpose Of eleva.ng tbe standard
oft lb Cbristianity there, and bring i
mbt toucb witb tbe euligbtenment of thb
age. _____

THAT "PROFESSOIR" 1 IM5 AGAIN.

This country and our frienda acrosm
lbe lin. are suffering from the prosencE
of a few self-sooking, lying demagognesi
who fatten on the ignorance and bîgoîry
of their dupes. Those mon bave neither
beart, conscience, palriotism, nor muci
alily. Thoy are generally loaded np
witb a numbor of old exploded chest-
nids about the Catholie cburcb, hor
priesthood. religious communities or lay-
membera. Il roquires neither muci
loarning nor logic 10 successfully refut

mutlation 10 ignorance and bigolry ltoso îying windbags. Among lt
Bismarck, tie arci nety of lie Cati- many peramitulaîing sneaka and ihanE
oliecithurcit, linluforceS rolimoment, îgoiug lie round and turînin ueasit'
the disahililies of lie Churci are re- earuesi penny at lie expeuse ofl lieS
movesi, one by cime, aud now lie Cati- ignorant victime, periaps Ihere la Done
oiic party lu Germany bas contpleted its 0 dismpulabie snd, we ms.y asisi, s
triumpli, in te uîîconditiouaî relun of hnmptiotnsîy ignorant as lie bogus "ýPro.
thie great Society of Jeans. Religions fessor" Sims. Ho is always seeking
education is lie onîy safely against an-.uciloriet>' by ciallenging some diallu.
arcity, anSdlte wiae yonng Empemor of guished individual, geueraîîv a priesi
(iermiany bas nol beeu slow 10 Jearu or, boîter suiI], a bishop, 10 diseus wit1
that lesson anS, lu lie roluru of the bimthle tuti or falsehoosi oflils filli>
Jeanits, lie will finS s laîtiful auxiliary slanders. Of course, al Who kuow lte
for te secomplishimeut 10 liaI euS. bogue "professor," langi aI bis ansiacity

If lie greal IDr. Windhorst was ou and troat lus impudent challenges wibi
earli to-day, bow bis glOi't ieaml wonld a dosemving couîîempt. Il serves, bow.
rejoce. at titis Irlumpi of!bils poîicy. sud over, 10 give hlm a cheap noîorieîy sud
we are itot exceediug lte ounuss of ensiles hlm 10 pose as lte extinguisitet
faithin lussying btitiho is Viewing liat ofthle learnosi mon wbom ite chalîoîtged.
triumph froti is happy place in Heaven IlsBometimes happons tionigi very rare-
l gives ns great pleasare 10 recaîl tbe 1Y, and1 ouly smoug liose wio do not
fact taI iuing lus last mometnts, whon know IlimtlaIbils challenge la acceps.
foyer baS exitausled bis frante sud lus OS. On aIl occasious, our bogus "pro-

gre-ât oul was ou the verge of oberuhty, fessor" 'invamîiabîy cornes Ici grief. Re-
imag ining himself lu ils place lu par- centlY, Mr. Ignaîlua Donnelîy, a learned
liamieul and gabîoring np ahl bis non-Caîholil, accoplesi Ibe"profesors"
streugtb, ho made an impasaloned Sp- chtallenge, antd according 10 afllie pres
peaibto bis country's epresenatives to reports, maSo mince meal of theo boguts
reslore to Germsny thte Society of Jeans. "profossorl sud maSo a laugiting-sîock
Tita usdite greal Doclor Windthorst, of hlm before lie immense audience,
in a most touchiug, palimelie anS solernu mauy of Wiot Were Catholies. The
mannor sud wiîi lite last broai of bis biuusleiug ignorance aud te delibor-
noble 11e, bequest t Icithe grand parîy ate flssoîoods O! Strns wore expos3eS lu a
ho whiîchihe was houh fatîter ansi leader,' masterly anS witt anner. Au ex.
the duly cil carrying ont thia poîicy s, citange telas ns tîtat Sits mot with a
dear to bis Caliolie heart. That sncb stiuglnig rehuko Suriug lie discussion
a paîriotie citizen an sud 5tmbsîsîesman, wbeu ho appealesi to lie Caîbolics tpres-
asa Dr. Windthorst uudoîubtesiîy wasoui 10oauswer te fcilowing question:
sionîd place sncb a Suty, as lie rostor- "I waub bo ask you. CSliolie felbow-
stion cilflte Society of Jeans, ou lie part citizens wbo cdaim to i)e loyal 10 vour
ho led, is lie bigitest bunIe iaI could countlry,1 if lie pope tu-day sitoulsi dir-

ho piS 1 lie~'orb of tieect you t10 set îit a certain way polili-be pid t th worh ofthecally m'oulS you rebel againsl bis ati-
greal andi noble Sous o! Loyola. oily."
Dr. Windthorst was one of lte Every Catholie prosent answered witb.
greabesa leaders and stalesmen Ibis cou- out lie east healîstion '"Yes, cetaIuy."
lury bas producesi. Ho was wiae, pru- Titis ignorant fllîw was nos asitarnesi ic
dent, just aud hones;al; muun wbo aa Caîboie audience sncb a question
wouîl not compromuise a principle 10 win anS was surpriseS aItteir auswer. if
s crowu, andi, lunte admission of lie ho was acquaiuteS withbte teaciig of
Jeanits int Germauy, bis li!e's Seareat lie Catholie eburciho would bave
wtishbhas been acconpisiesi. BlesseS, kiiown iow absurd bis question was ansi
îudeod sialte country liaI producea wiat ils auswor would bave been. There
suci amtan,. is no suror garantee o! loyaîty aud

"-"b. ." 1"'~~k~~LY. In support of our contention we neesi
e W.bave tb deal witi lis aîîaeks on uoî have recoumao 10 Catholiteauthorlîles.

a, our rights aud privilegea in tbis coi'ury. Hiume, wbo waa nol even a Christian,
.d Al tbe Tribunes admiration for Dalton says: "Tî.eeio ly one occasion where
il McCarthîy is becanse of bis luvoterale pbilosopby will tbink il necessary ansi
,0 hatresi for ansi bis fixed determination aveun hOorable 10 .iuatify berseîf, ansi

10 exîlnuisi Ibese rigbls and libertiesLlîtat la, wlieu relgion may seomto 0 h
of lte Catolica. in lte leasl offeudesi; iviose rigitta areThe Trihune seests bses, iluthe dear 10 ber as ber own, sud are iuîdsed

98near future, taI ils friensi wiîI hoîsi the same." (Treat. ou Hum. INat., Book
th"le balance of power," ansi thon ho 1 Part 1V., sec. 5.) Dr. Calderwood, lu

8,wiiI ho in a position 10 diclate his con- bis "Hansihook of Moral Philosopby,"
7diliona 10 tie governmnent of lie day. wiich la one of lie lext-booka of Mant-
>rOur eutitnsiasbic coulemporary seems 10 loba University, concludea lie Ibircl
hoverlook wiab Ibeso conditions eally ciapler of bis Appliesi Ethica wiîb these
ýpare ansi low impossible tlîey will heofo words: "T'he religtous lij'e ansd the moral
tfulfilment. If lie LiberaIs and Couser- are thus ess8entially one, for we yield a true
,vatives were about aven, aller lte ext homage lo tie Author of our being wben
-general eleclion, neither of ltotm dame we use our wiuoîe natture ariglît, resuis-

h accepl the support of Dalton McCarliy if iug Moral Law lu action, as hiaving heen
ibis infamons poîicy were mado a cousu. vilalses inl pemaonal cîsmacter."

l ion o! bis support. Dalton McCarthy's Wbat boîrayesi lie Week intoils
labatrosi of lhe Cabiolica itas madeo bit8 bîunuser was te following observation :
vpolitical impossibiliby iu Ibis countrv **I wonîsi ho easy to point to couspicuons

aud, no douht, Ibis very fact explains Instances amoug the living sud the dead, lur u'rhich both atheists sud agnosuics are auda much of bis hiaIreS of Cathb'olic.s. Hi$ have been men of unimpeactuabie moraiity- -~ prgrame gainl Clioîcs iîlah-practîsîngtiue precepts ot charity, houesty,progammeaganst athoicswillal-patrtotism, sud trutnuuness."1Ways make hlm a more Sangerous With cbsracterisbic loosenesa of ex-
9 ieud 10 lie party ho supports than au pression, te wmter bore uses "mnorsiity"

1- enemy 10 bis opponouts, aud shoulsi he, wben hoe means goosineas, wortb or vir-
tunforunuately, bolS lie balance o! polit- tue, alîhougit, lu the aullîbeticaî passage.
ical power, boli paîriotiit snd noces- wo quotosi above ansi wiiclî imnîesialely
aity would roure the sl mou tu bolh lollowa our present quotalion, be

a te Liberah sud Couservative rauka 10 evidently uses "morality" lu lis broasi
siuk tieir politicai differences, lu lie pilosophicai rnoaning as appliesi 10
greater iuterosta cil the country, sud actions goosi or evil. But lobtlitat pasa.
fort. a coalition govemumeut. For any Wbab we are concernesi witi mast uow is
pulilicai parby, lu Federai polies, 10 se- bis insistence ounlte goosi lives of cer-

rcept power, wilh Dalton McCarlby as tain atheists sud aguostica. -No argu-
Siclator ansi bis programme as a part o! meut eau ho buiît on titeir goosi
ils platform, would simply mesu lie bebaviotir, were il more evideul Iba t b

tluntediate disruption of coufoderatiou. la, unless liaI gooduesa ho sbowu to ho
Thtis, we have no doubt, wonld ho of the oulcorne, lie logical result 0f
smaîl importance 10 Dalton McCarthy atheiarn or agnosîlciat. Grauting, for
sud bis adtniriug contrera, lie editor of lie present, lte fact of these mn's moral1
lie Tribune, but, Ibank God, sucb trait- wort, we see liLie result of Christian
ors 10 Cauada's brigit future are few, influences acting oi them uawares ansi
4nds ioulsi lie occasion artse, we féeelu spite of lieiranliitheiatie principles. If
confident Ibat enongi of Itonesîy ansi îîey roaîîy are good, lb is lu spite, nos
patriotiatn will he fotud among our Can- because o! their stbeismi ansi aguoslicism
adian epresenîaîlvos 10o defeat lheienu- Besisies, "eiamity, bonesty, patriotiat,
famons policy of Dalton McvlCartby ansi ansi trutilneas" are nol al lte virînes.
relegate ils traitorona aultor ansi bis Suppose au agnoalie prsclisea ail biose
aduîiring coterie of bigots 10 liaI polili- virlues, whiie yieISing iimself np 10 lu.
cal oblivion thieir unpatîiolic conduet go lemperar.ce, unchasîiîy sud pride, wouldt
ricbly torils. The Winnipeg Tribuneh oatmitn? Teee s1
rnay Oxîmacl al lte comifort aud bappi. lte very vimînes seleetesi, is lb quite sure
noga t possthîy can froni lie imsgi- thuil sny agnosîle evor tiracîlsesi ail fournation or over seeing Mr. Dalton Me- o e? Ptileh a eyeal
Carthy dictale lie poliey of any FesioralofteiProi eMavryasl
Goverument. When liaI day dawna ho, oulwardly at auy rate, because
on our political bislorv, we may begin people are not cften lemplesi agaluat 8010 prepare for lie gloont lihaI precedes natural s virtue. As Ic ibouesly, wet
lie tieti of our Naîloual existence.a

agree wîbb tie Week liaI "a man inay LThor areaboubhosIrietIy uprighin hu is [mouey] deal- tThee ae aout160,000 negro Catiolica
lu te Unitedi States, aud 21 sislerbod, inga, yeb lu bis beart he lie very oppo.teaciuing lu 108 sebools ovor 9,000 negro site of religions" ; but titis la8 noteilidren. mnoralily, il is only poîicy ; torality ira. ,

TmE bulk of lie lamenteS BiBhop plies titat a tan is floneat becanse hoeO'Farrelh'a prcprty-the largor part ofl halons to Bis conscieuce wîicî la thewhileltconsista of lhfe insnrauce zoliciesC
-la lefI for pions purpoau. na. lu t s. echo o! lie voice cil'GoS. Charity 0limalicin tie goosi preiste bolS Catitolie and trulifuineas sme virtnes wbîith, if Neducation lasitbOwu by the faet tbat thO lboy do exiat lu lie auîitieisîic camp, rJlargeat bequtesb, $15,000, lain favor of!a bîa veydfrntmafigro tncoflveftual school un lie siocese liat a verdifrnteuîgro iadelmor si eaîb. which ohîair.s amongat us. oni ieh rin

A InTHODST MVE.patriotism than is recognized and taugh
A news item that receîît]y appeared in the Catbolic church. Loyalty to col,-

in the daily press declared that at a stitnted antbority is a fundamenta]
conference of Metbodst ministers hie]d priticiple of Catbolic teaching and those
the other day at Chicago, it was proposeid wbo state differently eittler write them-
t0 petition tbe Pope for the extension of selves down a pack of ignorant fools or a
the saine reltgious freedomi in Southt bandl of mpliciotîs liais. WVo know luis
Amoerican counnries as prevails in the! bogus professor, personally, and we dan-

SUnited States. not but express surprise aI the promin-
The purpose ofttbis potilion is, of course. ence wlîich 18 given him b>' the press.

to ocreate the impression that if Protestant He is an illiterate bninptious braggart,
cpreat bers were permlâted by South who began as a third-class teaciier inAmerican governnîents to exorcise their one of the back townships of Onl.arjo

proselytism treoly, Protestanîiamr and, and had 10 abandon the profession ho-
rmore partîcularly, Metbodism. wotuld cause of bis inpbility 10 get a renewal

securo a imer foothold in those lands of the lhird.class certificate. The onlyke than it has yet been abl. 10 do. Coupled tbing for wbicb the "professor" was dia-
Swilb tbis purpose is also a desire to have tinguished in tbese days, was a weak-
people bolieve thal Catholic lands are neisa for sumptuous living. and, we con-
always intolerant and opposed 10o free fess, lie diaplayed mncb. tact in gettingi

yreligious discussion. il, perfectly regard less of whcl aettled the
Bolb purpose and desire are howevor, bill. Frum the closing remarks of ouredislionest. The Mthodist parsona wbo esteemneo conîemporary, lte Catîîolic

b ave invaded the Catbolic .outîtrios of Record, we perceive tat "prof' Sinia
iSouth Amorica know fulhl well Ibat, as lias flot wholly recovered from Ibat uitIle
*far as the perversion of thé Catbolics of weakness.
thIose lands from faith is concerned, al
tbeir proselyting zoal and efforts have DALTON MoCARTHY.
always proven practically useless, and The Winnipegr Tribune is flot a news-9
are dooîned to prove go in future. Tbev paper possessedl oftbie finest sentiments1
are fully aware of tbe fact Ibal as long of bonor nor tbe nicoal sense of discern-1

Las lboy comported tbemselves as bello- ment" wben ils prejudices and hatred
oved evangelical preachors, they were for Catholica are elîber dirccly or in-

ynot interfered wilh in their ineffectual directly mingledl wilb ils arguments or
efforts to introduce Proteslantisam mbt affecledl by ils conclusions. In a recenti
any South American country. Naturally edilorial on "Mr. McCarthy's Speeh,
wlien cbagrined by tbeir failure, tbey it bas mnade statements wbicb cannott
reviled the popular faith and insulîed be explained in any other ligbt than1
the Catbolic Cburcb, as many of lbem tbal of batred for Caîbolics. As evory.
bave dons, lboy were properly deal one knows, Mr. Dalton McCarthy basj
with otherwise and in somie cases sent made war on ovorytbing Calbo]ic. Thei
out of lb. country in summary fashion. teasons of Ibis *ar are as mean in their1

A prominent Protestant divine sait] anthor as lbey are debasing in thoiri
nol long ago Ibat it was a pieco of im- objecta. To attain lb. goal of -ils amn-i
pertinence for any non-Catbolic sect 10 billon hoe bas left lie political party wilb
invade, for proaelyting purposes any whont lho bas been idonttfied for years,i
Calbolic country. It s even worae tban witlîout being acc6ptable 10 or endorsedc
that, for experience bas fnlly demnon- by tbe opposite party. By bis own con-t
straîed tbat Calbolics wbo abandon fession, made on a public platform inDf
tboir faith becoîne infidels, but nover Toronto, be bas done Ibis, not on prin.
believers in Protestantism. riple but because of pique. Ho told us i

And, by tbe way, in the event of this thon that lie was driven out of the Con-t
Methodist petition being sent to Rome, sorvative parly becanse il had the aud- I
wbat ropi,' could ils forwarders make acity to forin a governiment wiîbout con.p
should Leo XIII. ask tbem if lte relig- sulting hbu, aud now we find hlm con.t
ions liberty tbey dosire 10o noy i demning Ibat govrnmon's fiscal policy t
South America is that wbicb McCartby- wbicb hoebail always ondorsed and en- t
ismn and Greonwavism wberewith so ergtically assistod in bringing inb ex. 8
many Methodist preachers are iu istenco. If bis reaisons for liavtng tbep
aympathy, avows ilseif willing 10 grant Conservalive party, as stated by hlm-
to Catbolicity in Ibis country! H-ow self in Toronto, ho true, wbat muet be t
would il serve tbeir ptîrpose 10 send the tbe moannosa and public disbonesty ofa
constitution and oath of the P.P.A. t lthe man in bis recent attack on ils f
our Holy Fatbor, and tlbi intutat bis fiscal police. To us il la a teatter of su- '
ptilioners bumbly pray that ils prin. promo indifférence wbat wore bis roap- il

gooa aud devotedSi Slo.--Allogoîboer Leave out the years between;
we eent coule o bous mot plas-The ways have been rongh ansi ornyenulvo sents cuple0f oum moa plsa- Which 'twixt us intervene.aully lu looking over lie building. We Sing me a song of the long ago.

weut frotn top 10 bolîom, for aller tbor- Erel1 kuew the world couisi sheRt,
OUghy iSpecingaIl the wars we wore 0f moonlight gleams sud fond day dm0kn05

îngiy ispecingThat w.re so divinely sweel.taken down mb tte basement, wbere Write me a letter, my dear old frieud:
vo were muci pleasesi with lthe ~As I love you tmore sud moreof le kichenansilie s larther apart we drif t, dear heart,rangeumenint o h ie nadte And nearer the other shore.'nethosi wbich bas iteon adopted of con- The dear olsi loves, and theI dear olIddRYO-
veying upsstra the food wbich form s so Are a balm bt ife's regret;

itOn lu ie tesîmnt f in Oasylte bear the worry sud Caroimportant anutmi tetetmn f If the olsi frieuds love us yet.
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MORALITY AND RELIGION.
The Tribune of the 41b instant reput

lisbed wbat il calîs "an excellent article'
froui fle Toronto Week. "Religioni
training in the sc.liools" was flicetadiný
gliven 10 tlis article, titouglit iwiat
really an attempt aI a phîilosophic dis
quisition oi tbte relations belweer
morality and religion. As generaI13
itappeits wben a sballow and ambitioni
writer tries bis band at anything
lthaI belonga 10to te reaimi of ttougit
Ibis production is latnentably coninseé
and iliozical. We havé to wade Ibrongi
haîf of it before w e get lu ait apology foi
a definition, andti iat fragrnentary deti-
nition. is. 10 55y tbe leasî, egregionsly
silly.

"morality hias to do with conduct, religiot
wlth mot! tje. Morality pertains 10 taction,
reigion to character. â1orality is externat,
religio.. internai."1

Titis bias a learnod sonnd. Doubtlesi
iany preteittious adniirers of Tlîe Weel,
have eut ont Ibis passage as a specimer
o.f concise and ddeep thougît. In point of
fact, ilta a fair specimen of wbat we so
ofien, get from conteinporarv non-Caîbo-
lic writers wbo aim at profnndity: it is
amlarl, superficial nonsense. This we
prove as boys prove a anni, by reversing
the torms. Here is our version of tbe
oracular pronouncement: "Religion lias
bo do witb conduct, morality wit
motive. Religion pertains 10 action,
morality 10 charactor. Religion iî
external, morality internai."' Wei
the meaning and ses if Ibis bs
not as truie as tbe Week,'s ver-
sion. Do we flot speak rigbtly of reli-
gions conduet, morai motives, roligioni
acta, aud mou of moral characler? Mit
not religion externalize ilseif by ontward
worsbip of God ? la nul morality thal
internai. quality wbicli rendors an action
goodor bad? But, if our version, wbxcb
ia the contrary of the Week'a, is true, if
doos not Iollow Ibat the Week*s senten-
lions assertions are ail fl'ase. If foliows,
firstly, that religion and moralily are
inseparable, that what ta saisi o! the one
nîay genei'ally bo said of the otber, and
Ihat the distinction between them is
hiarder to dofino thian tbe Week philoso-
phier imagines. He starled ont to prove
Ibal tbey are séparable. We prove, by
tbe inlerchange of bis own phrases. that
lbey are inséparable. Il follows,
secoudly, that tbe Weok's antithetical
phtrases expresîs no coitîrstalai al, but
merely different aspects of lwo thinga
thal are inseparably bound up tovother
and dependent one upon the othe . Il
follows, thirdly, that the Week'a smart
eonîrasîs are coutrasîs only in word, not
in tbongbt, therefore, nonsonse

cib- ltI hriy îgisat1ombo t Le sick. Betore ieaving we bad an in-
»c.în a man ho charitable who bas no love teresling conversation with tbe lMotheir
e"for tbe future of bis own aou, who ia Supertor regardtng tbe furnisbîng of t'couentwîb syig lta hoknwa otnew wards witicb have been created,us ontnt it saingtha h knws otand wo found thatth gool pope og9 if itlibas any future? How can a mant ho Winnipeg sud vicinity have been v'ery

as trutbfiil1 whodeliberabely avoids reading generona lu corning lutthe assistanîce of
t. hoi bok nItoi hlspvo he Sisters in Ihis respect. Many well-

CaIoli bokaon atblicpblospbyorknownl members of vie diîy congre-thleology lest Ibey abould opent bis eY05 galions bave furnisbed warda, most of
,y 1 lie folîy of lus positioni ? W~e have lthe Caîhulic societies itave elîber dons,
us knuwu self-slvled agnosties wbo lith- tbe sanie or expressed their intention of
Ig lessly propagaled big, glaring, Iistori- 'doîtg 50 in lthe near future, and sotSeWho are not of Our failb but who recog-'t cal lies, and yet affected a grea't love of nize lthe good work wliicb la being doue
,d verbal Iruîb ln conversation. These aI the hospital Ltave also acted lu a lilter
'n mon airain ont guats and swallow praiaeworîiîy maitier. There are rootS'e
Dr cameis. Tlîey lie on a grand scale. and yet te, ho furnislîed, and e e wonld ro-

commend Ihein 10 (tie earnesî consîdor-
-are scrupnlously trutltil about trilles. alion of any of our readers who havu

IYAndi yet Ibeira 15 1the choiceat kind of Ine means'ast their disposaI. Tbe'e 1W
tnoralily wîtflout religion. no nobler work beiîîg doue luntthis or lu'

any other community Iban ll.at whvb
la being carried on so Affeclively and sol

ST. BONIFACE HO,%PITAL. unlostenîaliousl,' aISt. Bontface bospital,
and nowbore is sncb a work being bot-

An interesting Place to Visit antilone ter doue. Everyone is aware ol the rep-
ThatBas31an Climson te Cin- utation tiîs institution 1 as gainLà

t mnnity-Tie iRecent improve- lbrougbout the country, and also hoe
finents. Ibat reputation lias led 10o a large in-Df croase in the number of tîtose o! al]io Tbe long winîer bas atleastcome Ic, an creeds and aIl nationalilies wlto Peels 10'

-end. and the lime of the year lsat baud avail lhemselve8 of the advanlages 10 huwben tîtose wbo have one afternoon a demived Ibero. Il is Ibis wbicb ha&18 woek whicli lbey tre flot compelîed 10 prompted tbe good Sisters 10 increase
7spend aI the desk or the store are the cspacity of the huspital, but in do-
9Ietnpted 10 lake long Wallis ml) bte ing 80 tltey itave lu the itîterests ofatif-country, over the prairie, tu drinik lunlthe ring lhnmanity added 10 their owulefresh and balmv air of apring, and ltoOitn- burdens, and added a strong dlaim Ici ltheW joy the beanîlos of nature whiciî Lave 50 mauy others they almeady possessed ol>

t long heen btddeîî beneati thlIe sitow. flte sonaideration of te rîtly chiaritable-
nThis feeling,.ltowever, cannot yet Le At leasî wo would recoînmend ouf'fully grabifi4'd, sud tlti@ for obvions meaders wbo are lu a position tu do so to-reasons, lthe eiel beîng Ibat old Winter viait tbe bospital for lben-telves aud
idoas nol willingly release his bold, but see wbat is being doue. WVe cal] prom-
islowly aud doggedly retrealing before ise tbem the saine cordial reception a&the increasing power oftlîo suri, laves tîtat we met witîti and w.se fbel sure tbal'

traciz ebil hi in the muddy road.8 noue can corne away witout bolugmoreadtedeluges i ielda wMicb monder deeply impressetl than ever willh the'iis pedestrian locomotion onîside lthe clty self sacrificiug, work of the Sisters, and!flimita or offIbe lthe sideiwaiks decidediy the absolule 'Obligation lbose who bave,
dnpleassut sud often impossible. This bealtb sud atreugli sud are bleased
-does not. bowevem, preveul one alto- wîîb a certain amout of ibis world's,Lgether fromtIakin)g asivanlage of lthe fine gooda are under tu aid aud assist sncbn weatber, for tere are many points of a noble institution, and 10 500 Ibat Ihose'hinterest within easy reacb whlîib ay ho in cbarge of il are not in lthe siigbteet de-viaited, aud a couple of weeks ago Ihe gree bampered lu Ibeir womk tbrougl'wriler, witb a parly of friends, fountl wanî of ieans.
aucb a place in the boapitai ait St. Boni- F .R

iface. After a pleasaut waik ovor the
eriver sud along by tbe palace, lthe catbe-
Sdral, the couvent and the omplianage, wO ahecNts

reaches lthe bospital, wbere we were ahleNts
Most hearbily welcomed bv the Mother

sSuperior, wbom we thou has the honor Dnring the sixteen years tbab Leo XIII
sud pleasure 0f meeting for lthe firsl lime, bas occupiesi 11e Pontificiai tbrone,
sud who aftor chatbing pieaaanîly witb nineîy-fonr Cardinals bave passesi awaYr
ns for a few minutes lu the receplion or almnoàt six oach year.
room very kîudly offeresi b conduct ns Two Sisters bave rocenlly diedsiIi

tovc r the institution. Most of Our parîy France fmom soins frîgblfal maladY,
had previonslv made many visite 10 lthe wbich lbhey coulracted from takiug cal0'
bospilal, but wben we were laslttbere of a famiiy of beggars lu a hoapilal.
lthe alleraîlons wbicb bave been going Rev. James Hliggans, S. J. bas beefltou for somne monîha paist wero only jual appoinbed preaidenl of St. Mary's Collegtrabeing commeuced, sud wo bad no ides St. Mary'a, Kansas. Faîher Higgius iW

rIhal such changea andi improvemens in One of lthe moal learîîed priesta lu th'
t te structure would be wrongbt bef'ore Society ot Jeans. Hoe was atatioueiosii

we shoîtîsi asalu viait il. We knew lthe Chicago for several years.
t)btilding was50 o beenlargesi, we had TeraenoinCad 7Acb8
tasaislesi aIlite laving of lthe corner hraenoinC ad 7Arbi;
atone by His Grace the Archbibp nip,2ishopa,2, apisnd2,i
we Ltad Iisleetd 10lite interesîing adi- citurci.es and chapela, il serninaries, 4 905
dresa delîveresi ou Ibat occasion by th semlinarians, 44 coliegea, 241 acade2ies,
Rev. Father Drummnonsi, but despise titis 173 c tarilable institutions, sudsa CaIholi3
we were Ios.ally nprepares to, finsilthe population of 2,117, 528 Boula.
marvelions improvements which mot Iu Ireland Ibere la 1 divorce to everl
ouroeyes on allaides Wbhou making titis 10,000 marriages, thero are 10Oin FrancO,'

1visil. We found thaIflot only had a 13 in Eugland, 14 lu Rusgia, 28 i tu l>-
1wing, to ali appoarsucea largor than tbe In the Unitesd States Ibere are more,
original structure, been added t0 the divorces gmanted than lu aillthe rest of
building, but the olsi portion bad lthe world combiued. The record goes
been sîmoal eutirely reniodelissi, beyoud 25,000 anunlly sud the uilbei'

r t ancit an Oxteut litI we us mapidly iucreasîng.
hardlv knew wbeuîve wore lu tbe old Rzv. F. (iAITTIER, D. D., native Of~
and Whou lu the new. We wero parlicu- Montreai, snd for the isl 1,5 year4 priesk
larly almuck witiî the brigitt, cheerful of Detroit diocese la dead. He was 0,
appearance of lthe main wamda both for meniher of Brancit 1, Detroit. His futnerl
meu anîd womeu, in ladt, every omt lu on Friday lasI waa largeîy sîtendesi hy
the building seema so construclesi, sud C. M. B. A. men. Dr. Ganîbior bas fo'
the Iighting sud vonlilaîing su. arranged, lthe lest years of lus life been a patieflt'
thal Ibose Wbo are forcesi 10 0ccupy snffererunder mauîy andi lmying ilus.
îhiîe caunol but ho assisted towaids IN the word-wide celobration wbidb)tconvalescence snd complele recovery by lthe feast o! St. Patrick always obtls'lthe cheorfuluesa of their surrondinga. ibere wili be many expressions 0fr meeîLigbt and air are bas inlu shndauce, Ibis year btat Mm. Gladatons wss compel'sud every viailor must ho iunpmessod at led 10 relire fromn publie lite heforo lieonce wit i the wiadorn wbch dictaled witnessed the triupmbh,sure to corne at il 'Sthe selecîlon of tbe Itospital site. One disant date, ofrbte great cause wbicit bu0bas olîly to make au inspection of Ibe bas so oloqnenîîy espouaed of laIe yeare,building, sud tb stop ont of one of lhe Dw uIeSubAeia b
numorous doomways or to lthe balconies Dw nteSuhAeia repubi
wblcit surrounsi the front overîookiug Of Columbia s priest of Lite omdem of lthe
lthe river 10 îhoronghîy appreclale the Salesian Fabema la dyiug a marlyf'W
ad vantages ofasuch a location for an lu- deai. Like Faîber Damnien, who laid,
stitution of Ibis kinsi, andi 10 mealizo Ibat down bis life for the lepema of Molokai,
Ibese advsutagzea have been fnlly under- Ibis apostie of cbarity, wbo la callesi DOW
stood asd made lthe moat of by those Unis, went out lominialer to the spirituarl
who deiâigncd lthe building. We were wauts of a leper coiony. For two'yeams is0'
mnch surprises aI lite progmess wbicb bas beout among lthe 1,200 outcasta who'
bas been made in the itew Portion, i composeo the loper aetllenîeuî of Agua de'
facl su far lias the work progressos t'nal Dios. The last board 0f blut was tbste
parts of the addition are aîready occu- hoe was serîousîy ill.
Pied. We were pamlicularly interestesi Noise sud husîle sud stir are flot tie
tn the uew citapel, sud lunlthe provision sureal indications of work in progress'
wbicb bas been made wbereby lthe sick oue gmastoppoe ou a fonce will make'
inay participale in divine service. Au- more noise titan a dozen oxen graziutg
othter special Meature of inleroal s lthe lu a field. The grassîoppem bas bis placff
operating Ibesîme, whicb wo believe is in the wnmld, but lie la good. for notbiug9
one of the best equipped lu Canada. in a yoke. So Ibere are noiaier bustler'
Que of our party eamly lu our inupecîloît amotîg 'ton, Whto seemto10have no me
callesi our attenition to the number of &ion except 10 sun tbe eams; yeltbev Rm511'
cupboards aud linon cloaets, wbich, were bave a place lu tbe grand ecouomy or10~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ beosda ewu uw ojs io ~l iemr fiin okr r


